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SPAVIN CUREW 1

mi im cr miimi mil
I'Rcxnxi, Ohio. Jan. 25. lirtl.

Pre. B.J. Kisn.at & fo. tlent: I think ft
mr duty t. render you my think for benefit! and
profits which I ha.e derived fm your Inva'nable
ami far famed Spavin t'urr. Mr ci'Ofin od I had
a valuable stallion worth t.On'j whlh hod a very
tad spavin, and was pronounced bv fonr eminent
veterinary sutvtton.'S heyind auy cure, and that
me none was iinf torevcr. .is n ia.-- ri i an- - i

vised my f fin.in to try a bottle of Kendall's Spavin
Cure, it had a magical effect the third f.ottle i

cured tt and the horse is ns well a ever. IT. Dick, ,

of kdinbiirjrh. the eminent v eterinnry pureon was .

an tinde of mine, and I treat Interest in as- -

sistinit hia profession. Your, truly, i

James A. Wiumik, " i v 1 Engineer.

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
Wilton, Mm., Jan. II, 11.

B. J. Kendall & Co. fronts: Having Rot it
horse book of you ly mail a year siro, the contents,
ol which persuaded me to try Kendall' Spavin
Cure on the hind Uir of one of my horses, which
wag badly swollen and could not be reduced by
any other remedy, I cot two bottles of l'rcston h.
I.u'ddjtli, liruricists of Vaeca. which completely
cured my hnrse. About rive years airo 1 had a
three year old colt sweenied very bad. I nsed your
remedy as yiven in your book without rowell'lnx.
and I mupt ay to your credit that the colt Is en-
tirely cured, which Is a surprise, not only to my-
self, but also to my neighbors. You sent me the
book for the triflinn sum of 2b cents and if 1 conld
rot get another like it I would not take twenty-fiv-

dollar lor it. Yours, truly, (inu. .Mathi8.

From a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Yasmin.;toyillk, Ohio, Jane 17, lS3n.

It. It. .7. K knpall S. Co rfntf : Knmlinir
Your nilvcrt in Turf. Field nnd Farm, of
kendll's Spivin 1'urc. nm tiavinir a valnnhlc
and y li"!.- - who hail .men lame from fparin
for oii hti-e- I .'iit to yu lor a hot tic iy
eij-- :. whtt'h in i.x wec-W- removed all lam en p- -

ariii enUr-'i'ii'n- t. nnd also a larire splint Irom
lnr.-"-. and Kit h hurt's are to-- iy a.

a rnlH. 'I ho 'i:o wa.- wi.rt' t me one lain-dre- d

tlt'ilar.-- . Kl-p- ttnllv vonr.- -

H. A.'UfcltTOLETT. II. 1. j

Kendall's Spavill Cure.
Ha urns i:rno, I'a., Nov. Illt, lss).

Ii:. IV .1. Kkvuai.i. t Co. tJcnt!": 1 Inri--a very
fine Tnnre th:ir I, ei a lone sinvin for a lon:r time, j

I;t ri"d every thin if tn.i n eon M devise t) eure it. tmt
all in v:iin. ami was noout to ulv'e ft tip when a
friend of mine in this city came to n;e aiul recom-
mended "Kendali'e Spavin Cure." which I tried
Willi xr:ind nsaltj. reniovlne the bone clear nnd
clean. I then sent J5eents to yon for one ol your
lliustratou iinre i:no:s. anil 1 limik ttiere is no
lHtti-- r tfoiC rinteil the hor.-- e and his diseases,
1 have taken jrreat interest in it. anil have s.nee

ilif 18 copies feryou to toy neiiffifmr. and will try
and do what amul 1 can by ettins tlo ni lor others

Yours truly. . v. .lliuti:. j

Mall's Spavin Cure oa Human Flesh j

Wkst Ksosr.ri:i;n, Vt., Feb. IS, 1 .

Im. It. J. Kkmiall t Co. (ients: Sever.il
months ao 1 inmrcd my knee joint, which rnused
an enlargement ti itrxw the iie of a lar:o walnut I

ami caned me very pevere p;ln nil the fiire for j
four or five weeks, when I tienn i nse Kendull I

Spavin Cure with the most Mlisfnctory result!1, j

It lias completely removed the enlargement and
stopped the laineneris nnd pa'n. I luive lon
known It to he excellent fi r horec out now I kn w
it to he the het liniment lor hum-i- flesh that I

'oin aoqiiatnteJ with.
Yonrs truly, T. 1. LAtvr.F.srs. j

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE
1 sure In its effects and mild In Its! action, as It
does not hlistT: yet it i. penetmtiaif and iower-fu- l

to resell every deep-feat-d pain, or to remove
any bony growth or other enlargement s, mu h as,
Fpavins. .pliDts. curbs, callous, ppriilos. swellintrs,
and any l.imene?s an.l nil enlargements of joints
or limtis. anil Im rhiuni:tisin in mim.V.r tor
any pnrpose f ir vvhieh a Hnitnent Is used l ir man
orheast. It is r.r,x known to te the lst lioiincnt
for mnn erer used, acting mildly anil yet certain
in its effects.

Send nd'jiess f"r Hint tr;ile 1 Circular, which we
think aiv s positive proof ot its virtues. No rem-
edy has ever m-- wi'.L iueh utupialiiieil success to
ourknowlc le. tor mnn as well as heast.- Price l per liottie, or six bottles for $5. All
Uruirir'sts h ive it or tun jri-- it for you : or ft will
fie tent to nny r.ddress i,p receipt of price by t fie
proprietors, Do. II. J. Kkdall t Co., Knosburnh
Fails. Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Feb. IS. lsl.-!t- n.

TO CARD COLLECTORS!
1st Jitnj seven barn nOHIUSS'

JILKCTKTC SO AT of ywir Gro-
cer.

2d. Aste Ttim to yive you a bill
of U.

3d. Jfall us his bill and your
full address.

4th. We trill mail yon rilKE
ieven beautiful and elegant cards,

T tii.r t vmri win i ryrcscHitHy j

Shaksjteare's 'Seven Ages of 3a.'
I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,

115 fonlli Fourth
VIE ir,AI)ELMHA, VA.

H1!1S- - KI.F.CTKIC SOAT Is sold fiy V
S. I!ii;kf.;: l!i;n., Kbensburjr.

IM'OKI'OIMTFn tX 1S75.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

FR0TEGTI0N MUTUAL

HRUHSORAHCECQrilP'HY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.
l::zzz lt:: lit? in !cr:s - $1353.

Only Siz Assessments in 24 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN!
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Jt n. 31. lShl -- ly.

lKXTAL NOTICF. T)r. M. II. II.J' Cr.EKRT, Surqrpn T'rnlixt.
I'a.. respectfully informs

all persons Interested that he will
be at Loretto on Monday anil Tues-
day, at Chest Sprints on Wednes
day an I Thursday, anil at Carrnlltown on Friday
and Saturday of t fie fourth treiJt of earh month.

-- All persons needtna; dontal work will do well
to itive me a call, as 1 am prepared to furnish fuil
or partial sets of teelh amf perform all other oper.
atmns pert iininsr to ray profession In a sxlsfacuiry
manner and t the lowest psi'ie prices.

--21. W.-t- f.l M. B. B. CKEEKY, D. I. S.

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TOXIC.
THIS preparation Is made from the roses of th
X Valley of t'a.'hraere. acd Is entirely free from

Sulphur. and other poisonous and deleteii-011- s
snhstani cs. It is rtehly p"rfmied and rendcrit

the use of hair nils, ete., onneeessary.
It preserves, softens and henntitles the hair and
Hives It a rieh lntre. It Is excellent 'r an Irrf ta-
nnic or Inflamed pealp. It never turns rancid.

sell a larire hottle for W cts. Asr HBsi-ita-

Miii.fr, Pro; rietors, ;ir-- l and fallnwhlll
IStreet. Philadelphia. For sale at K. James' new
Itraa;Sure, Kt ensf.ura;, I'a.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tiotim of yontlifnl Imprudence. eanmR Prama-air-e
De-ay- , Nerrona IhiJity, Ixwt Manhood, ete

Aaing tried in ain avery known remedy, has
a mtnjile. e!f rare, which b will send FRKB

to his fellnw-enflTer- addrass J. II. KKKVIX
43 Ihafham St., . 1.

i eb. 4, lfjl.-l- y.

"Ji-lll- lifMJl I CU liTMKamllrKnit-tlna- t.'luehlne er--r lnvot - I KM knit vnau-n-
j.- - .hi.i. ,i,i 11 F.KI4 Q TOR rnmpfrtr. Inimiintej. le mid .i knit a great ranety of fancr.rv k r .r which thesis a'wa- a re It ma-ke- t. SeiiJr.r at term? to the Twombly Hnlftlac.llchlne t o., 409 Waahlnrton St.. bontoe. ilass.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
raol.s' 1'urantirr. I'llI. ... . L x.-- i ,w

r.liKHl. ami w ill rompletolr rhanire the blood inIhe enliresvsti 111 in three months. An? person
w ho will take 1 pill eaeh I to 1 2 weeksmay ! retonnl to sound health, tf urh a thin"h; po--il- Sent liv mail for 8 letter stamps "

. A. JOriXSOy CO., Hotton, Mam.,nrtnrrty Hangar, Me.

And TfonririfF iri.tj cured in id rnXdaya. Tn rearsOPIUM; tb!ih'dr 1000 cured, rileptat- -

I !;;. ilau. Ouiiicy. Mich

Cathartic Pills j

Coralline the. clioiVost cathartic l".rin ijdos !

in meilicine. in tons arcumtflv al- -
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of. ctT.Tt. Tln-- are the result
of years of careful stuilv and prnrtioal ex-
periment, ami are tho most, elTectual rem-ed-y

yet ili.voveml for sUse-ase- rauaeil y
derangement of the stomach, lirer, and
liowols, which require, prompt and effectual
treatment. Atkr Pii.i.s aro spooially
applicat.lc t.i this eU of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and a.sitnl-lafiv- e

proot'.ssv-s- , and restore! regular
healthy action. Their extensive; uk liy
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, U one of the many
proofs of their value as a afe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purji;tire medicine.
iJeinR compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively freo from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be admin-istere- d

to children vrith perfect safety.

Afm' Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costlveness, Indiges-
tion. Iyspepsi.-i- , Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Hreath, Dizziness,
Headache, Ixss of Memory, Numbness,
lilliousness, .laundiee, lCheumatism,
Kruptions antl Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralffia, Colie,
CJripcs, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, (ioiit,
l'iles, Disorders of the Iiver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
state tif the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they have no equal.
"Whili" gentle in tln ir action, these Pills

are the must thorough and searching cathar-
tic that ca:i b- - and never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and ,

then their influence is healing. They stimu-
late

j

the nppet :. and digestive organs; they j

operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart reneweil iieallli aua vigor to tuo
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
l'rai tiial and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
sot.n r.v ai.i. HHi.'i.msTSi F.vEitTwiir.uE.

Floreston7 Frarraat and
of aUPerfam

fnlnrrnn hw, Deiisfctfai a
FaahioDabl.

Bold by inam la Drogi mBd Ptlfautfrf. Rimix ex, If . T.
V Mothers, Farmers, Mechanics. Busimss Me

numn, icaLiiers, ana all wno are tired out by work J
or wdttt. oon i orinic inTnTicarirff nirrerSj. riuf rtse

f Are you suffering from Uyspepsia, Rheumatism,
;

rNura'aia, or lVirfcI, Kidney or Livrr Complaints, J i

Lyoucanbe cureti by mine Parker'sGinobr Tome J
f Ifyouare w.wtini? away with Consumption, Femalej

Weakness. Kheumarism, or any sickness: if yna2
have a b.nd eolith or cold, you will find sure reliefs

fm Parkkr's Gingr Tonic A :

L If you are enfeebled by debase, ape, er dissipation, J
tand you system needs rnvisomtinfc, or your bloody
riees rnH'ie". tou can alwavs deiend on j

rMade from Gtncr, Btichti. Mandrake, Sullingia j
.1 .1 1 - j: iiiiiy (Him ci n. c ucbi mcuicinci Known ; ix u uicBt Health and Strencth R estorer ever used fersu-- 4

rpTioTto Uitrrrs, Ksseiiccs of Ginger and other Tonics j
m iti-- iiii-js- fir,, anu urcs iTiiiiKcnnOT, i

tt ii4 Avea linndrpfln of Lives; It Jl7Kit Tiiiiri H

t Pnya or $i bottle ofyourdnigtist. and besweJ
ur sicnatitre k on the outside wrapper. Hiscox 5tT

hemwts N. V . Iar-g- saving m birying ?r jye

Parker's Removes Dandruff.
Elegantly Perfumed.Haix Balsam. Prevents Baldness.

The Best and Host Economical Hair Presila.
I" Containin jf only ingredients that are beneficial to the
hair and scalp, Parker's Hair Halsam

Never Faife to Restore Gray or TadtfJ Ralr
to youthful color, and is warranted to stop filling of
Ihe hair. St&i fj dmgnU at 50 ctt. andi.

Kov. 12, l vi".-- i .

w tS(p WREITI'WS.

CrVAMRMJ "it ':it:irrli. llav Ke-- i
r, i Vl,t in t'ie lleail.

in'rrt lih littleOHl AnRH-COt-- u A iY tnuera ;rf i(ic itf the
ti.lm iiiii.thetiMsirlls:
fraw Mnitiit tireaths1 'iiriiiiirii Hie ntse. It

ill finis lie a'isiirlieil,
ieansinj anil lieal-n- u

EEL tlic itispiipcil meiu-rar.-

I'or Deafness.
I'l'ly particle Into

:lie isir.

KLVS CKEAM BALM
II A VINf I ji iiifil an envinlilc lm-a- l reiiiitatfiin.

nil ut i i r .re.a r Hons in t lie vieinii v of
Is. mi it.-- tneritp alone. rtennii!ei asawnn-ilerfn- l

remeily whirevi r knonn. A filr trial will
eonvinre tlic must skrtieul .f its cumtive iM.wers.It efleetnnlly elcan-e- s flic nana I jiassajfes nf t'a.larrlml virus, eati-i- n healthy seeretions ; allays
intl.iininatlon ami irritation :" pr.it-- et the mem-hran-

lininifi of the head from aililif loiial cohls ;
eom'lete!y h':ils the sores anil restores the sense
of ta.-t- ami smell. Itenetii-ia- l results are realised
by a tew niiihe.itions. A thorough treatment as
direeted will eurj fatarrli. As x hoiiselio, reme-
ily for poM in "he head it Is nneijn ileit. The Malm
is ejiy to use and nirreeaMe. Sold fy druirist s at
5o rent. On rd-- i ipt of 5n etits will" mail a iack-:ii'- e.

Si'n.l ti.r lorrular w itli infi.rmation
KI.VS 'UK .M HA I..M '..( eiro, .N. Y.

A- - For sale l,v Klienslniru. lohtistnwn nnd
Druijui.-t.-- , a ml liy Wholesale Iirn-'irlt- s

jren-rall-

J

x r 1. d ' 1 .3 fJ at
1 1 sri r -- m 1 n t t.li If:: 1 L. i'l l ?

I "Fur Irila In t' n llmlis. fiai-- stnmneh
Nrea .t, F' ' or ponMr Mvls, take Pk-- 1

or f trie eolie. rtlar-- i 1

'Foren:irh, r.Thtii-v- , nlIit stents, frlrt-K.- 1
nessof bi .i:h. i'tiii-- a. 1

"For ehronleeatrfrrh, lironeMt!sj.nlenr1s-
r.r.d tt.ro thrui.t of any kind 1'lucxa." BBLV

t r.ii 7. a jsj in fi'irrsr, mnptfr-nMum'l- I
eSvleutnutllcine kuowa toman." Ia3SBBlJ-- riBi.ji is inn i:st arrtlrer. pnret ltnie, finest I'lviiforaior nf this txwfy and I '

it yon steep, take I'cri sa ; l'fIwe-i-k or yorri.wi p?n'lly. can't ren. take M

w!!l be rhltheast7mrrUTwl
mineral mat may Iw found In 1'Er.i n a." fS5HC

Sotd For namrihlet wrl te to 1
b.l. HAKIM IN 1 o k..rn r.i.i.. I

Tf yno ara siek. feel tiadlv. er In any warnn vell, takornitNA and rvKukite tho bow-- M

cs wita

Mwr Sold at the w lrnz Store, rnmfnr Kb--

If toti If yon ar a
by tt tr? foi tin cmr m id- - i

ntp-r- woric. to w.
brain bott andHop Bitters. t, Hop B

If jrm ara jomf aa4 fufrerlna; froi any lavAijcretJoa or dlwipa Uoa ; if Too ara aar-Tunj- r.

ri3 or slnirl, oil or auffertac frompoor health or Larrnish mar od a ova ok aves
atwi, tvf on Ho p Bitters.

Thou m1s on as
whvnerar 70a tej DiiaUj from aoma

form of Kldnafvdf" cleiimrinir. toiv that mirhl
imr or (tl nr 11 Atlntf , berwi prrtent sd

rxnotif fwrrtrsrajmp. timely nap off
1 e nop HopBltteraBitters. S3 I .. vv

fTare yon Wjsj r
e f-- - D. f. C.cr itriiifiru

frtisor Ha aa abvolnta
of the itomarh, nrt IrrefBaf --

blkvtctWa. Mood. I HOP e a r e for
livtr or nervm f itmnkenn a

ana ofToo wtl I be tobae 00
ospiam,

ritettrad rem oa oaroottoa,Hop Bitter
If yon ar aim 8fUbry4rstr-rlot- a

rly weak ani
loir vtHnteiL trr I NEVER drcQlar.
it ft may
life.inveyour

It ha a
or

avtJ hurr-dred- e. IS ifcaa1ii,.i;
4 Treata, Oat.

CELEBRATED II. II. II. MEDIC 1E.
Persons afflicted with aches ami pains, ami whohare not tried the irreat H. II. H. Me.licine, do notknow its powers In removing imln. I Jive It a trialfor KhearuaUsm, Neuralgia. ami particularly Kiph-Ihi-T'-

A snreeiire for hordes piitterina wiih lioneorlllooil Spavin. 1'ul! Kvll ami folic. He sure and
!rk !,r. tht' H- - Medi.-ine- , manufactured hyI. I. lomltnst.Ti. Philadelphia, as the popularityor the same has led other parties to put an inferiorartieio Into the market hearing the aaoia nameIsold hy dniirgleU ever where.

OiES'MAxMnlranc
or IrvaPEPSiA MtirtKF. a vejetaHe compound
whose virtues has stood the test of 40 years i

in the enr of hr.r..n.l.. .. , l 1--. .'v.....: , . ,.. i LieoiiiiT,Chronic. Weakness of Lnns, Spleen and KldnevslShort Breath, Heartburn, St. Vitns' Innce, pafnt)
m ion jjnra ann nest. I'artlrularlradantetl to all I'.mils lii.n.... HA . . . .
the ape of tha patient may be. iViee, 74 cf s. Soldhy iTuirmsts. r- -o i. .

W.trh-- t. at.mwln.teni ft :,. WV:t-m- tl HnntJarrM,

S2 $. Iniistieo tt.. ..lTj.nl.uii rnop.ii ,ij h.nIn? tir ,. V ,'.ti! ejtt--
."KueJ.ia. mvit ;0 i 10., la .lijubt. :r lota.

THE COFFEE WE DRI5K.

We all drink coftee, says an English
society paper, and yet probably few of
us know or are curious to learn how
and when this popular beverage came
Into use. But, as in the case of other
things in general demani for the table,
it is worth while to haveson-- e acquaint-
ance with their introduction and his-
tory. As regards coffee, it seems ever
to have found a place in England dur-
ing the reigns of Elizabeth and the firt
James reigns so prolific in discovery
and 60 marked by additious to what we
eat and drink. It had been heard of,
for I,oid Bacon, in a passage which Dr.
Johnson quoted in his dictionary, says :

"They have in Turkey a drink called
coffee, made of a berry of the same
name, as black as soot and of a strong
scent, but not aromatical, which they
take beaten into powder, in water, as
hot as they can diink it. This drink
comforteth the brain and heart and
heljth digestion." The earliest ac- -
t UIUIl UL 113 rtOLlltU USej III lun I.UIUU1J 13 j

said to be that given by Anthony A.
Wood, who tells us that, "one .Nathan-
iel Canopius, native of Crete, and resi
dent in Bailiol College, Oxrorrt, whicn
he quitted In 154S, was in the habit of
using a beverage called 'coffey,' which
he prepared for himself, being the first
of that kind, as the ancients of the
house declared, that was ever drank in
Oxon." We learn from the same author
that, "in 1050, Jacob, a Jew, opened a
coffey house at the Angel, in the parish
of St. Peter Oxon, and
there it was, by some who delighted in
noveltie, drank. In 1024 Cirques Job-so- n,

a Jew, and a Jacobite, born near
Mount Lihan us, sold coffey in Oxon ;
anJ in 1G."m Arthur Tillyard, apothe-
cary, sold coffey publicly in his house
asainst All Soules' College. This cof- -
fey house continued till His Majestie's
retnme and after, and then became j

more frequent antl had an excise put
upon coffey." An English work, based
upon Beckman's "History of Inven-- I
tions,"' mentions some of the preceding
details, and adds, from "A New View
of London," published In 1708, the re-

cord that "one James Farr, a barber,
who kept the coffey l.ouse which is now
The Rainbow, by the Inner Temple
(Jate, one of the oldest in England, was,
in the year lo, presented ry tne in-
quest of St. Dunstan's-in-the-we- st 'for
making and selling a sort of liquor cof-f-- e,

to the great nuisance and prejudice
of the neighborhood.' Who could then
have thought London would ever have
had near threethousand such nuisances.
and thai, cofree would have been, as
now, so much drank by the best of qual-- !
ity and physicians ?" It is further
statetl that the first mentioned coffee in
our statute liooks occurs in the year of
the restoration of King Charles II.,
K00; but this proves how rapid and
great had been the increase in its con-- ;
sumption. There is ample evidence of
its having been in common use very
soon after the date iust mentioned.

riS. PAST Sl) PRESENT.

To the younjr lady whose intricate
overskirt is lielil in innumerable folds
I)- - many pins it may seem a hardship
thai her yearly allowance of pins is only
about 140. .Such, however, is the case
with each individual in the United
States on an equitable division of the
pins 3'faily sold in this country. lint
me Indians in t lie est are not suppos-
ed to use their full allowance, and collar
buttons have so far done away with the
use of pins by grentlemen generally that
the younjr lady may jerhaps provide
herself with some one elser3 allowance.
The pins made in the United States are
made by fourteen factories, somewhat
scattered as to locality, but chiefly in
New England. Their annual produc-
tion for several years past lias been about
7,J00,(XJ0,CXK) pins. This number has
not varied much for some years, the de-
mand remaining alout the same. A
tew of these 7,X0,(KX),000 are swallowed
by children, a number are bent up in
schools and placed in vacant and invit-
ing chairs, and some million get into
cracks or floors, and the rest for the
most part are scattered along the by wavs
and highways, where they have been
dropped from dresses and left to work
their way into the earth.

Two years ago the competition among
the nine principal companies then exist-
ing for the manufacture of toilet pins
led to such a cutting of prices that the
business became unprofitable, and the
market was flooded with goods. Deal-
ers who were shrewd laid in stock, and
families even bought in wholesale quan-
tities for future needs. A year ago a
combination was formed of three wire
companies, and now all of the pins made
by them are shipped to New York and
handled by the head agency in that city.
From their common warehouse they are
sent to every part of the country in quan-
tities varying according to the female
population.

The importations of English pins are
small and the exportation of pins from
the United States is confined to Cuba,
South America and parts of Canada,
where, however, but few pins are sent.
Engand supplies almost the whole
world outside the United States, al-
though it is claimed the American pins
are not inferior in quality. (Quality,
however, is a matter which but slightly
concerns the buyer. To him a paper of
pins is a paper of pins, so long as they
don't have heads on both ends.

The raw mater in 1 the brass and iron
wire from which all American pins are
made is from tho wire mills of this
country, and much of the machinery for
their manufacture is of American in-
vention and patent.

Finland Dairy Maids. In Fin-
land dairying is taught the women in
the most thorough style at government
expense. In lsas traveling dairy maids
were appointed throughout the country,
and, being paid from public treasuries,
every inhabitant had a right to ciaim
instruction 01 assistance. The next
step was the founding of seventeen
dairy-school- s, of which ten were estab-
lished by owners of private dairies.
Each school had a teacher at its head,
who gavet heoretical instruction, and a
female teacher, who taught the princi-
pal part of the work. Each school is
calculated for eight pupils, who are ad-
mitted by the teacher, and required to
be able to read and write. After a
course of two years they have to pass a
formal examination in the presence of
members of the agricultural societv.
The instruction given them during the
first year comprises animal physiology,
tending of animals in general, the meat
common diseases of cattle and their
treatment, the use of the thermometer,
the different methods of cooling milk
and their effect as to the formation rfcream, the treatment of cream and the
making of butter, the manufacture of
cheese from skimmed and unskimmed
milk, and, finally, book-keepin- g by sin-
gle entry. The contract for the erect-
ion of a dairy-scho- ol with ihe owner of
a dairy ayplying for one is generally
made for five years. During the first
year only four pupils are received ;
none during the last. Hence, only six-
teen pupils can be fully educated daring
the term of contract.

Oxtr best farmers are beginning to
learn, and, in fact, most of them have
already learned, that the time spent in
destroying weeds in the autumn is well
spent, and that if they would save time
in cultivating hoed crops they must keep
the weeds from seeding as much as possi-
ble in all parts of the farm ; a little care-
lessness in this respect will soon cover a
farm with weed seeds. A single root of
milk weed in a mowing field, if left un-
molested, will spread over and take pos-
session of a large field in a few years.

Capitol of American Clothin

Oak Hall,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,

THE

1861 20th Spring 1881

Twenty years of in how to maVe and sell the best clothing. We
have begun the twenty-firs- t. All that we hare found out about it, we have put
into practice in making up the 2i acres of clothing that you will look at for
our trade it is the very largest retail clothing, stock in the country; worth
every cent we ask for it ; and we guarantee every arucic.

More and Better Materials in
More and Better Clothing in
Lower and Fairer Prices in

THE

lessons

Qak Hall
Than in any other retail clothing house anywhere

within reach of American money.

The secret of our great business is only this : Doing our level best to
make up the right kind of clothing, and having made it right, then counting
the cost, and

SELLING AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
This we have been doing for twenty years; and have clothed over

hundred of thousands, old and young.

This Spring we Overtop every Past Spring.
The spring has been so backward that we have had ample getting-read- y

time, and the extraordinary stock of clothing that every man and boy may
choose from is without equal in America. The stock is something wonderful.

SOUND AS HONEST WORK CAN MAKE IT.
The best sewing on the best cloths, the best trimmings, the best styles,

and the best money's worth that can be put into clothing anywhere. It
is a great thing to say, that not another house in the land can do sc
much in clothing you so well. The cloths come direct to us ; we buy them
largely; we make up the clothing in our own well-order- ways, knowing
all the things that belong to making clothing well, and they will go direct
from us, the makers, to you, the wearers. not a profit between. That's
why Oak Hall has the lowest prices, as well as the best clothing.

During the past ninety days we have, in making up this new spring stock,
so improved the patterns, our ways of making, and minor details that this
spring's exhibition of ready-mad- e clothing might be fairly called

READY CUSTOM-MAD- E

Beintr far in advance of any hitherto
applies alike to Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Our Custom Clothing Department improves every year. We make to
order from the finest fabrics, and believe we do the best work that can be done.

Orders by mail are filled with tbe same promptness and care that would
be given to serving you in person.

Extending the compliments of the house, and a cordial invitation to
everybody to come and see, and make trial of the l88l Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

The Largest Clothing House in America.
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A TRUE
A PERFECT STRENGThTNER.A SURE REVIVER
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Frrrn, Want ofA ppti'tr, s.s Strength, ljitrl: uf l'.nrrrjrtr. Knrirhe t he Mood,
strengthen the nni!'lcs,and gi ves new life to thsf nerve. They tu t like a charm
on the digesti vc onrarns, rrm'irihj ell tlyprptir nmptnm, such asi Tatting th' Fnrxl,
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GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 115 CLIXTOX STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
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HEALTH HIXTS.

Corntiilk is said to be an efficient and
powerful remedy for dropsy, bladder
troubles and diseases of tha kidneys.
Tbe Louisville Medical 2iic$ gives an
account of tbe medical properties of
comsilk, and the cures that bare been
effected by its use. The way to use it
is to take two double-han- d fuls of fresh
cornsilk and boil in two gallons of water
until but one gallon remains. Add
sugar to make a syrup. Drink a tum-
bler of this thrice daily, and it will re-
lieve dropsy by increasing the flow of
the urine most enormously. Other dis-
eases of the bladder and kidneys are
benefited by the remedy, which is
prompt efficient and grateful to the
stomach. The treatment can be contin-
ued for months witnout danger or in-

convenience.
A foreign physician, who has devoted

considerable time and study to the sub-
ject, furnishes the following recipe for
inducing clearness of complexion : One
ounce of honey, three "ounces of ground
bailey, and the white of an egg mixed
to a paste, and spread thickly over tbe
face before retiring. In the morning it
is to be washed off with warm water,
wetting the surface with a spong and
letting it soften first. This application
is to be repeated each night until the
skin becomes fine and soft.
a daily bath in tepid water, followed
withjvigorous rubbing, is advised. This
recipe is 'probably as good as any, and
has the merit of being quite simple and
harmless. If you are going to try only
a part of this recipe, take the bath and
the rubbing.

To prevent hair from falling out or
turning gray, take ateacupful of dried
sage, and boil it in a quart of soft water
for twenty minutes. Strain it off and
add a piece of borax the size of an Eng-
lish walnut ; pulverize the borax. Put
the sage tea, when cool, into a quart
bottle ; add the borax ; shake well to-
gether, and keep in a cool place. Brush
the hair thoroughly and rub the wash
well on the head w it.h the band. Then
after a good bard rubbing, brush the hair
well before a fire so it will become dry.

The following is said to be a retnedv
for weak or sore.ejes : Get a five-ce- nt j

cane or elder flower at the druggist's
and steep in one trill of soft water. It
must be steeped ia bright tin or earthen-
ware. Strain nicely, and add three
drops of laudanum ; bottle it tight and
keep in a ;cool place. Use as a wash,
letting some of it get into the eyes.
lollow this, and relief is certain. If
the eyes are painful or much sore, make
small, soft compresses, wet them in the
mixture and bind over the eyes at night.
I can warrant the above as harmless
and sure, having tried it in a number of
cases where other skill and remedies
had utterly failed. If the eyes are bad- -
lv lirifiamfd it vpr frplv A ta
mad ft rf liifr flrwr nnrl flranlr mill J

help to cleanse the blood. Pure rock
salt and water will. strengthen your eyes
if you bathe them daily in it.

Tomatoes on Stakes. A friend
tells us tliat lie was ieiteied beyond
measure Ly f he potato-lteetle- s last year.
They not only fed on his iotatoes, but
egg plants and tomatoes suffered as
well. He had real in the TtUqraph
that tomatoes would do well on stakes,
and he found that the plants so treated
escaped the ravages of the beetle, while
thoSe on the pround were almost devour-
ed. The lower branches on the toma-
toes on the stakes were eaten, but all
above a foot were untouched. The idea
is that the beetle is somewhat lazily in-
clined, at least when climbing has o be
done. The hint is a valuable one. If
this is not a mere accident, but a genu-
ine protection against the beetle, it will
be a new argument for stakes, although
those existing are good enough. There
is no doubt that the plants are moie pro-
ductive on stakes or high trellises, than
when grown in any other way ; and then
the influence of the sun all around alike
is favorable to a thorough rii-eni- ng of
of the fruit, improving the flavor consid-
erably, especially in the estimation of
those who line to eat tomatoes raw.

It may be repeated that the stakes for
tomatoes must be very stout and strong,
as the weight of fruit requires something
substantial to rest on ; and if the stakes
can have arms or knots to help sustain
the branches, it will be better than

on twine alone. The stakes
must lie planted in the ground firmly be-

fore the plants are set. These plants
are easily kept in osition by a light
tying until the fruit comes; then the
w eight requires good judgment to secure
them well.

Wonhkrs ok JJroom Cokn. I?room
corn is likely at no distant day tore-vol- ut

ionize the breadstuff supply ot the
world. A process has been discovered
by which the finest and most delicious-flou-

can be made from the seed to the
extent of one-ha- lf its weight, and leave
the other half a valuable food for making
beef and milk. The average yield per
acre is three hundred bushels, and in
many instances five hundred bushels, or
thirty thousand pounds, have been se-

cured. Xor does it exhaust the soil as
Indian corn, from the fact that it feeds
from the deeper soil, and assimilates its
food from a cruder state. It belongs to
the same genus as the sweet cane, com-
monly khown as sorghum, which as an
article of food is growing rapidly in
public esteem, and from the seed of
which a most nutritious flour can be
made.

Bcttermilk as a Vermix Pes-TROYE- R.

!?avs the C'liambersburg la!-l- "j

Sprit : ''Mr. Jacob Oyler, of Fall-
ing Spring, a practical farmer, says af-
ter trying various remedies to destroy
vermin on live stock the use of butter-
milk was suggested to him. He has
tiied it many times and it has never
failed. He simply gives the animal af-
flicted by the vermin a thorough rubbing
from head to foot with buttermilk, and
on application usually produces the re-
sult desired. Mr. Oyler believes that
many animals have been permanently
injured by the use of many of the reme-
dies coniKunded and sold for this pur-
pose. Buttermilk is.'perfectly harmless.
It sleeks the hair and aids the growth,
and, altogether, seems to be the simplest
and best application that is now vised
for the purpose we have named.

For Neuralgia in the face or other
acute suffering elsewhere, the following
remedy has leen tried with good effect :
Cut a thick slice of bread all across the
loaf fresh bread is best. Soak one side
for a minute in boiling water, and rap-
idly ,'sprinkle cayenne iepper over the
hot side. Apply while still smoking hot
to tho painful surface. The bread re-
tains the heat long enough for the cay-
enne to begin to act, and cayenne does
not affect delicate skins as mustard does.
It actg as a rubefacient, but not a blis-
ter. Another excellent remedy for
congestion from cold is to apply a poul-
tice of flaxseed meal and cayenne tap-per, liy keeping a piece of oil silk on
the outside of the ioultice cloth, it willrtain both heat and moisture for a long
time.

"Witex the excellence or rice as a diet
is fully understood its use will be more
frequent and of dailv occurrence inevery household. At his season of theyear especially, it may properly be class-
ed as superior to any of the cereals
which are in general use for the morn-
ing and midday meals. No other food
is so easy of digestion, and at its present
cost it is cheaper than potatoes, oat-
meal or grain-grit- s of any kind.

For three years my son was sore all
over. Pebuna cured him. J. Xet
exsctiwander, S. ?5. Pittsburg.

MRS. LYDIA L PIHKHAH.
OF LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
COMPOUND.

For all Female Complaints.
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Battle Creek. Michigan.
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NICHOLS, SHEPARO 4 CO.
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B. J. LYjSTCH,
Haan fax--t a rrr and nralrr fat

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE
mm aks mill suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Ilet ween ICth and 17th Sts.,

Altoona. Penn'a.
"Itltrns of famhria mnntr and all other

wishioa; to nrcliasr hnnrst Kl"K5iITl"K K. c. at
honest iirlrcj arc rrwt fully lnrlte.1 to iriv ma a
call hrfom hnyina; elsewhere, as 1 am confident
that I ran meet every want ani lea?e everr taste.
I'riees the very lowest I B. .1. LYNCH.

Altoona. April 16. lo.tf.

McNEVIN &l YEAGER,
HAKrFACTtHKBS OF

Til Copper anJ SleeMrcn WARE,
A!D DlAtWFS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RAXiFA, rtRS.KTS, Ar..

1108 Eleventh Arenne, . Altoona, I'a.
Oat Daar Weal f Opera Hanae.

KOOF1NO AM) SPOUTING
MOMrTLV ATTEKDBD to.

BtPlIBS FOR STOVES C0SSTAXTLI 05 H1SB.
Altoona. Oct. 10, lT9.-t- f.
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the ondrrslcned. whose office Is at
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Hth and 17th Sts.. Al toosa. I's..,. raff and who offer the Kdttr of the
C'AxtmiA l itrnuj as reference.

A. Met .11 A Til.Altoona, April 15, iwi.-t- f.

TR. M. J. BUCK,""' Physician and Sritorow,
Al.TOHHA.P.

Olrlca and residence on Fonrtaenth afreet, near
Eleventh avenue, where night calif can ha made.
O (Tlce hours from 8 to 10, a. ., and from 1 to 4
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